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of thc nosr difficult and one of thc rlost iSnored of our social nroblerirs is
the proSlen oj ?aisons - a problen htich night be amelicr:ted throuqir drastic prison
rcforri, bur $hich can be solveC oniy through the abolition of prisoxs.lihc clirxinatio:1
of inirri:o:lr..3nt nay at first secm like a tadical stcp, but altclnativeb to iuprisonrnent at.c uiready widesFiead - fines and ptobation are often uscd, and tiaft_ic 1aw../ioIatols ate so,xetiriros sentenacd to attcr,d classes in drive! eddcation, The advocacy
of ptisc:: alrolitic:1 inirlis: si;,,lriy il-,at othcr clilrses of action, includinq, someiir,es,
dciri: nothing at n.ll, arc p!cicr:.b1c to inprisonnent. This co$clusion is fa1' fron obvious - it nliry foliov frcm i,listastc for thc usc of violcncc - prjsons resliw t_undaurenlrlly on th4 u!i4 of violencc ol tltc thaeat of its use - o! from a carcful con'
sideratiol of plis.ins, lhciy ifflcts on inrrates, and lhe lelationship they havc to
,,ihe socicty at lar'gc. i:ere uc take this latter iriewPoint.
'
The pioblcm of prisons iliffcis f.on othor inportant socixl pi;biens in 3t least
one rcslcct; lrcst oi the si:u3tio:1s lJrich Present ther'selves as problemxstic, whether
lace rc1:!tio:is, nilitar:isn, or ait !o11ution, aie liideiy lecogr.ized 3s problens; and
receive nrrrclf discussion end public attention. 1Lis is not true cf prisons, and it is
this that nr!(es p'.isojrs cne o,: the host dfficult of pul)Iic Froblems. with rarc excc?tio:rs, only present or fol,ner prlson innirltes aDd thcir t_rj clds ind fariril)" Ir.rcei\,c
prison.i, p(}. ser as pres.niin' problens, and they arc rareiy in a irosition !o do m_.rch
aborlt th.i. Neithcr. pe:.ioCic :.rndais --nd )iorrc! stcti(: ilor. occasional prison riots
have suctceJ:rl in e(rrakctirrg lr!Ling purlic intcrest, thou8h alncst everyonc recognizes
that inlp)'isonnent is to be avoided if at all pos3ibie.
Onc

Ttis lauk of interest is to bs explain'id only in part,r)'d1c fac'i that nost peo:.rle
in.;c1ved is not so smaIl either":
nevcr c:.!.ct tn !.'c impr:isoned. Yet thlj nuriber ut
"5or,, in fcd.lal, state or local
at any o:,e tilr.e, ioughly 400,000 Persons :lre inprisoncd
penal illtitutiorit, drile aiothcr: 8C0,000 are orr proD3t:on ot larclc, ft2lly of thcn
foirnei- prisoncrs. nllrin3 the cort3e ol a yea!, institlltions receivc 2,5 niilion Perso:'!E i,s iriratqs, probationer:s or irlrolccsj on additional 5.8 nilliorr faniiy mcnlir.-rs
arc cff.,ctcd.' llisld.-.s, expect.ticii c! possible futu)c incalceration cannot bc the
onlv r.i.?a;rt consideration, rincc conditiors i.n J'!rhli. zoos aie oi.'ten s':l..fio- to
tL.3,r rr. nanr jaj1s, err.'! thc'l8b ro cne.xfccts to bc la3::cd u? jn a zcc, ,\nd poliricar gr{).-ls rrhosc nc,,rDers have oalen bce inplisoncd have shown comparatively litt1.
in:crcit ja p.ir;ons. Ra.ely do the:r' go bcyon.l the fi.r,tilial coflplaints about lack ot'
r?J,abilililtion ptollraiq to a nol^ f1''/iarlr'if,r a4alysis
I L B ncccssar)' to exafiine
this al'5crl)c rl icr,!, '.r
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;t:)cuL: ;i,i fliric'i:rois prisons selve. Ilost Decple believ. that l)risons exist to Prot€ct rhc a'tbl.ic l:ror,r thcsc fio conmit xnti-social acts, such as nrurdea, lape, assault
airl t b Lr-!',1;.no,:h.:r: consoniy acccpted r3tionale fon pritcns is tha! they dcter Poten_
ri6l
crjrrinals. ilistoric.Liiy, the conrnon use of x fixcd prisoll sentcnce is in fact
_J.:irgilI ccilter,liro:a!y with the acceptancc of th€ idea tha! crinc could be dclcrlcd by
- j sol-,Ir,e;rt 1'.r:r:'eriol sufficientlv long that the rei'ards of cri c would bc out_
'igl:eJ b,v f,h. inconvelience of lor:g lnpriscrmant. Plica to this tine, ccrPoral ?u:1_
is;iri..:ri,r i:nJ dcpor:xtion {ere co,r,on1y used as iunishment, and irlptisonnent was re_
servDd prina"ily for those. awailing tria1. 'lile notion that itiprisonnlent deters
pote;ri1ei crini;nals rests on lire belief that the decision to violate a laN is a
iational one, deciCed I,y lreighirg the rahards of the crliiinxl act agaiist the
srulclio:r cf i Jiisrn,Eent, rhicll is prasuned to increase in teverity uith the
1e[;i]l of:he 5cnaenee, on liiig bes:9, Ior,gelr srntenccs are consideled in.1'e ali_
pr.rpriate for cri;rcs i, $hlcit uic reraTds aro especialiy ;_,i8h or th! dan8ers to
sccic'-; l.ar!icrrtai ly gleat.
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,.\ third role, the xrosr ancrent in oritin, is tha! of punishmcni-. In Bibli.caPtir.,is, lrarrsgressicn of divinely inspired lules for hunal behavio! fell irtc
thc crtetory oE "s,i'ito b€ punished according io divine conmand. In fiodetn tii;!!.
thc Sr:itc his, for'iics! Deople, rcrrlr.cJ Ieliqion as rhi ultir.!te source ol_:ruthority, and nrost people_believe lhat the Staie has both the ri,gt and thc obligation to punish vioiations of its laus. tr1ost peclle believe that such punishmcrt
inlures th€ sr:rvival or an orderly socicty because they believe that anarchv xould
follo!, the elinination of punishment; solr,e also believe that punighnent inrproves
the offencer, just as it presuEably inproves smaI1 children who ar:e punisheii -oy !hj;'

I palents.

By contrast, nodem ilay penologists and Plison adninistrator:s, at least at th{i
,
. leve1 of IIg,tjI]q, consider the nost important function of a Pxiso,t !o be rehabilitation, ihe i:rprovcnent of a defective individual so that he can letu.n to societ)'

a5 an acceptably functioninS ncnbc-

In addition to the !o1es priions plx)' for supposedly !,lay) in the e)'es oI tli,r
public, llr'isons perfonn futctions of rhich the public is often unaware, even thorr,lt
thesc un.4aognized loles are the ones that involve the public mos! intinatcll. Cri:,'police, collr.ts and jaila serve, for nany, a psychololical fhilcti6n by providing il.:
occasion for fulfillnent of vicarious thr.i]ls and ?unishment, rlcntill actint-on; ..
suppresscd desircs to pilrticipatc in an'!i_socixl bchavior, !Jt-{-t ranifqrlirlc. ol:
as shcrpl)r as lossiblc fr..r thcns.rt\'..s
Juilt f-ee]i.ngs to othcls, differentiatcd
rr
Priso_rs are ijrPortanr ;r hclpinr to make that disthrorilt, the label "crir(inal
tinction, obviously, tiLe inrportance of this role cannot bc neasured quantitativuly,
but the ',ridc consuinption of detectil'e novels aod crine films loads one to feel inluitively that this faclor is an imnortant one.
, Anotller irnportant function of Prisons is helPing the public to avoid faciDli
rcrtain unpleasint problems by giving the aplearance that soricthing is beiryl dor'),
is being done. lnstcad of trying to undersland th.
nothing
,hell jn r.rlit-y,
-Dchavior that xll'lj:c3rlt
perceived
as threatening, and thc develoPing ntodcs
may be
xigil.s .f
Nho act in the ninc of society choosc a
ding,
thosc
of ictjor, bescd on that understa
(iii{l:r.rt oition - c^'r,nitt"lcn'! to rnental institu!ior1s o1 }iriiu,rs, Lhe citoice bcing
n;r,i,. ,r s.n.jr'\3t of an ad hoc basis. one rcason sone People nr:1y h. relrrctant to
..,Jlrsh lrisons is lhat the elinination or: inrDlisonment \'ill require the finding of
\c.-i,cr l,rd/r tc.lcal ritir ptoblens prisons Nore intended to solvc; as vith nany socixl
, ,._oblsm,r, sclrrtjcns ,nay not be eas-Y to find, anC the moti\'3tion to find ihen nay i)c
I ,:Lini as to:lg as }risons are availablc and thereby allov feople to fool thenselv'rs
- ,1, t..ir:(in8 thr.: s^r.thing i. h" qP dolle 3!out problens that bother then.
slich collsice-,tio:u, ,iorrever cruciaL ro!'an understarding of popular supPo: t t-oi
inriLson...rnt, ;r'e in fact relevant only for an crtlcncl.'- linitcd nui:ber of prisoncrs'
I ,\ ncr thc 3:eat majority of prisonels do not in fact lePtcsent Part;cu1arly serious.
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A few exanrples {i11 i1lu5:ra te the poirt. i1-t!p.4.'rj\e -ros_r _fJe+9Ely
',/iolated f..dera1 1al,/ - D--4thou ta oub't the ilcane tax 1?w, hardi) any of thc
20,000 federal Frisoners aie tax 1ar{ violatcrs - deiinquen! trxlayern are not
usually inpiisoned or even arrested: they ale sir,p1tr' maCe to pa)'baci( :axes,
with iflterest and a fine, By contrast, a very subst3;1tia] faacti.n oi fedcral
plisoner:s a!€ young nen who ha.ie bren conyicted of takinE a itolen ca: aaross
stat€ lines, IhosE l]ho steal cars are not allovred sinply to return the car and-ile
9ay interest on its value for the tine it was "borroved," with a snall fine.
tax evader. rho in the conventional view has slolen iron the Dublic, is not
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s:y:r:ll, end is usua y nor ccnsidered to need rehabilitation, The tax elulish:d
vrder
is pitied for having been caught, and is adnited xhen
he succeeds, fypicaiii trecoines fron a ndddle or uppet income group. !y contlast, the car ihief,
,"r;iit-i;;,
a low incone, working-c1ass background, is hlanded a,,iri,nina1i ana iopriron"l.
one repaesents no nore of a threat to so.iety than tbe other, and inprisonnrent ft"
is a
priori no lnoic appropriate to one than to thc other.r
Petty burglat's nay be inprisoned fo! years. The officials of General Electric, convicted of stcaling ntillions fror,1 the public thr:ough price-fixing, got
thilt), days; they returned to business careers, and were not widely thought to

present a probleo to society. HundreCs of fe11ow business executives vho do the
sarll€ thinS are ignored, while thoussnds tho accumulate forlunes under capitalisn,
itself a forn of legalized theit, are honored. If we can survive rithout l.r.king
up the latter', ee can surely get alcng Hithout ihprisoning the snall-time thieves,
'r,hose ta.ke is so nuch 1ess.
Sex distinctions alc also inportaat. In Nevr York, thousands of men are
alrested cach year, and nany inprisoned, for honosexuality, but rr,omen are hardly
eyer artested for that reason, perhaps because male judges feel nore thieatened
by nalc honoscxuals than by lesbians. Ihe nunber of aemale prisoners in the
UniteC Statqs is extletneiy sina1l conpar:ed to the numter of nale prisoners,
though no oiie seens to know Hhether this reflects a smaller real crine rate ot a
aeluctance to arrest xonelr and sentence then to prison.
On -the face of it, incarceratron is not necessall1y closely correlated to behaviot rrhich is objectively harnful to society. Those who seek to stop a disastrous
rar, or to elimlnate aacial discrimination, are inpri soned - not those who lexd the
countTy intc vi.r, or practice racicl discrimination. Ftequently the big-time c'::ininals,
such as Uafia leadcrs, go free, while snra1l-tine crcoks are locked up for years.'the

"poiitical prisoners'r arrd 'brdiaary criminels"ther:efcre loscs.3
n,ianing, for the rnere desjgnation of certain acts as 'rcrininal'r anC
othe:s rls acceptable is alre..dy "political'r and in our society strongly reflects c1ass,
raciP-l and sexual biases.
distinction
good Ceal

betlreen

oi irs

Ite

above argunrent, hoh,ever, shofs only that lmprison]nen! is selective, failing
and ncst dangerous crininals, but perhaps perforning
a usef.ul and €:yen necessa:y function by protecting us from lower class crininals this niSht be the popular vie'{; the econonic bias could presuriably be elininated by
ixlprlsoning uealthy c"iminals, though this will never happen to any extent in a society based on economic privilege. To show that this view is nistaken, it renains to

to protcct us fron the vrealthiest

exarine the relevance of prisons to the fulctions listed
purish$ent and rehabilitation.

eallier: protection,

deterrance,

Even nodern day priscn administiators ncninally conLTltted ro r:ehabilitation,
regard protection as the pilnciple flrnction of a prison, to {hich aI1 others are IeleSated a secondar'y role. This concern leads tc an alnost unbelievable fanaticis)Tl with
legard to security inside the prison. obsession l,lith security night be anusing, were
it not so annoying to the n,en inside, who have to put up with frequent counts, searches,
a host of unnecessary regulations- and continual surveillance To sec hol.r unncessary

this is, one need only reca1l ihe large number of unapprehended crinlinals not in
prison! - corr,parcd to this nuirbcr, a fer escapes that nlght resul! flon a substantial
dininution of secuiity ineasures ,cl1d Dake vel:y 1irt1e difference, And even prisorL
officials concede that very felr iffi)ates {ould attenpt escape even if all security
Deaglrles velc eliriinatcd, T1!en, too, it rnust be renenbered that alnost all prisoners
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soonci or latcr be r'cleaacd from prison, usually within a fcw ycars of incarceration, ilnd aegardless of arly changcs j.n the prsonality of thc Prisoncr, in nsnY
cases desl)itc viltua 1 certainty that thcy v-i1I soon leturn to Prison On r I on!. t.rn
cscapes are Prcsun:1blY fcarcJ bcbasis. -!LcD, plisons r_ovi de no otect ion a
bccausc
of possible ncgativc rcactions
pro
creatc,
and
rc
Icr,iilhqv
cause of tlrc buleacrat

vill

ahong

the

publ

ic.

a short term basjs, lrisons ;r1)r Frotect tlrose ouLside their waI1r, but under
anything like present colditicns, tl,!','arc unabi': to protect innates from the crinrcs
that fl;urish ;ithin their Nalis. Chicago experirr(rd 1397 forcible rapcs ou sidc
the ralls of Cook County Jail in i9f)7, a fiture :rrbabiy smaller than ihc numbcr of
raDes comnitted within.ils HalIs. Si::11ar figures have been rcported i the Phila_
ln large c1 ies are notorious for flc( uent
deiphia prison systcir." Corrnty j. i
beatings, and occasional .urders. llost of those confined 1n thi atnosnhere
r.p""
about 25 % of the lnnates at C'ok County Jail
ar; not"nicven conii"t"J cliininals: .,rr11-rrainder
_
are thilc awaiting trI -_ ecaus'they
aie aloing time on a sentence? the
' by (ther incaonot aiford baii. The crirnes conlr ed agaiDst he in;nate Polulat'
lpr
aspects
tectrvel
when
the
onsidcring
nates or guards Lre alnost a1 a)'s,r ected
to
dei'
used
lorv
1abel
lhe
"criminal"
of irnpris6nnent. Th;.s b a viviC.ex:' '1e oi
humanize a hunran being.
Prison! ar.e also suppoied to dc'e. crime T.: effect is fanrl
to anyone involved in drafi resislance: lhc nunb r of draft i isters {ou1d no dou.t increase
werae there n prison scntencc givcn ior tcsrstan e though by hon nuch o one knoNs.
This il1us iates thrt jmprisorrrne. t may deter soc'a 1y desirable a we1 a. socially
desirable acts To whrt extont de e rirncc inhibi s other forms of iine is mostly
unknown, t ough one sti.tjstival.
t, yd indicdtes Lat increis.d ength of sentence
has litt e or no effcct on crinrc 'a s fsycholog ts oenerally be ieve th:rt rewarding desi cd bcla'ioi' is more ffectlvc th?-n punishing undcsired b-havior. It is
knoyn th t capital punishmcnt rlo6 not deter nul, cr nore , ffect vely than lonA-ter,n
imprisonncnt for thc sane cfirnc - It scems l1kcly hxt most crimos are nlt deterrable
by inpris. ncnt or ary cther for. f punishme'lt h cause thc dccis on tc coiiij,iit iiieli,
is not .'ational onc ln xhich ! eorrcnc.s are ei8hcd iii advanc, 'rorably fc$,
crixnina,s :lre ablc to cstirrate ac urately their chances for succe fo exarnple.
fn thos cases whcte thc dccisron to lomnlt a cr'ne is nade rationall,1,, certainty
of puni'hDent rs li.c1y to be . r,1or. lmportanr_ fac or than scver:ty o pun hmcnt,
Since no.rt crlmes ale not clearerl t,roush arresl, most of those arrlitcd are not
convicted ana nost of thoic coDr,lcied in1tia1ly are not in?fisoned^", ccrlainty of
pu[ishne t does not exist iD our JuCrcral systen, nor is it possible to conceive of a
judicial systen coDsistent ulth civil l lber:ties that . ould insurc such certainty
On

t inprisorlticnt is remarkably lnef ective ill deter ng pri.son
innates t=-rom returning ic crlrJr aftcr thelr release Recidivisn rates dePcna
sonewhat on thc type,;f institut on and the type cf offender, and figurcl2quoted
not alrays reliablc," but figures of 60 to 85 are coni"nonl" acceptcd'
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state to another. fr"tfr".ro"" ]).'""ononi c status of the defendant is crucially
irirpoltant i[ detcrnining the dispolition of his case. l'hc a,nount of noncy he has
available $i1l deternine the quality of legal counsel he obtains, and in addjtion
r{iIl dctermine !"rhethei he is able to riake bail or tr,us t renain in jail until the
tiial. This factor is highly colrelated to.thc rate of conviction and to the
late of incarceration foilo;ing conviction/'/,
one

Given the conditions in alnost a1l jai1s, xhat is perhaps r.,rar'kable about
rccidivism rates, as many have conmented, is not that they ar'e so hiSh but that
they are so tov, tlolding a nrdn in prison for a crirne tends to classify hinrself
in his own eyes, as ve11 as to others, as rra c::iminal,rr ralhe" lhan as soneone
vho has for one reason or another violated a 1aw. This 6e1f-concel)tion as a crincould be ar, iriFortanl facinal
to. in deterDining behavio! aftet release, especially Nhen a releascd in;iate has
difficulty in finding a job because of his crininal rccord or lack of job skilIs,
or *hen hL encounterl peisonal difficulties,/5_ Furthcrnore, the stray pie:es of
infofination about crime techniques that every prisoner picks up catually in cooversation with other prisoners make his letirrn to crime all the morc tenpting
xhen he encountets di fficulty.
Other factors that enhance rathcr than dcter crinc afler lelcise, are thc
sexual tension and undercurren! of vio,enfP found in alnrcst all prisons. The scxu31
tension arises from the closc confinement'- and sexrral i<gJation of prison soLri.'ty,
allal the neeal to rcasse]:t nasculinc pattcl'ns of dorrinatjor]-' as il Psychologi(41 dcfense
against forccd submission to the authority of Prison Suards and xdnrinistrrtion, $hi1e
the host irilpoltant factol in pronoting an atnosphere of violence is the lc|r.:iscd
hatrcd of guards, vhich nay cruPl after release fronr prison, if rot in Prison riots
or attrcks cn othcr inn;]tcs bciorc:'clcasc. Thc feclinS lhat a scntcncc is'. r ro
longrd and prison condiLions trnduly oppressivc mry Icid to a,lditio)13l rcs(" lr"cnt'antlia rlcsirb to 'rqc! evcn" lrith society af!er release. l'Ltrthefixol'L: , tile dcnirrl of
con{rqat visiting iiehts ten.ls to disrupt fanrili6s and other r.elrtionshil)s, ria}ring
ir.1,rJr..liflicr.rit ior thc rr,mate to do rinc, ,,,,j tu r'.s,'-' 5i'Lir0r'ii'l;" 'i'i|s urr
the o.rtside aftet his relcase. ]'his enhances the r..i.liYisn rate- - as c:rrr oI1jy l'e
€xpccted fron oners intuitive fcelings tha! personal and sexual naladjustriclt nust
ba-a factor in at least sonc instances of 1a!" violation.

Tte notion that Punishncnt by itself miqht inprovc the prisor''r is cvcn ltorc
curiolrs thirn thc noti;n that it might detcr hin Eron brcaking 1a\'s in thc fullrre'
Ccorgc Bcai3rrl Shit{ observcd thatrio sookccr)cr uoultl cxl)cct to turn a tiScr rntc
a qrrikcr by locking him in a cagc" (rs sis xPIiIrcntIY bciicvcd hy somc errly
q.,ikcrs, whosc infiueuce on Prison adninistration wcll into this ccntur:y !'ils cnor_
ri"us), yet ncst jailcrs beli;ve this of their ]rrisoner.sr as evidcnccd by thc allnost
r,niversat practiie of using solitary confinenent, sonctimes disguiscd as "adnlini_
.rrrotive s;gregation" but just as solitaly and just as confinintl, fo! unnanageable
ptisoncrs, inc'iuding those who are eiio!ionatly dislurbcd or nen!:r11y iIl '

l{hile it "1ay be truc that childrenrs beilat'ior can be inproved by punisit)cnt,
the analoSy r,rith socially deviant adults is nisleading. For punishrlcnt secms ro
succeed in inrpr:oving chitdrenrs b€havior only l{hen adninistered by a lcving adult
or resPected sutholity in the context of a generally supportive elroliona1 cnvironnent, rhich, needless to say, is not present in prison. In addition, i)unrshiicnt
of a child's misbehavio! can succeed in modifying that behavicr orrty rh6iiilchild is able to act diffelently. In those instances when Dndesirabie social bchavior arises irom uncontrolable nental disolders or lack of those roLrcationai oi
vocational skills needed to survive by legal means in our society, punishinent is
at belt irrelevant ard in sone cases nay be quite harnful.
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Going beyond the question of whethcr punishment does any gobd, to thc qucstion of whelher funishment should be rdministqred anyway, evcn rhcn it is known
to scrve no uscful purpose, as (ant bclicvcdzz, onc imncdiatcly bcconlcs cntangleal
in a scb of essenti3lly unansHerabi.e qucstions such as thc re1;tivc dcgrcc ofindividual vctsus socictal responsibiljty for law violations, and our inrbility
to fo nulatc self-evidqn! criteria for deterhining standards of justicc in

netinS olrt Punish)nent23.

Quite apart fron these questions, punishnent by the State often appears
as it did to'l-horeau - childish and vindictive - a tnere enotional outbuist in
which the Stale expresses anger at its inability to conttol its subjects, It
is nuch like a ternpet tantiuln, disguised by the ritual forrElity and cold inpersonality of courtroonr procedure.

In a npral sense, the propriety of punishnent at the hands of the state
seens especially questionable. A governnent responsible for the nuider of thousands o! millions in irar is not in a very good position to pass judSment on donestic killcrs, Nhose body count has no hope, in a lifetine, of nraiching what
the state frequently acconpr:shes in a day or week. 'lhe oven\,helnting najorily
of nurdels committed in this century have been confiitted lcgal1y, by governnents
in vartine. The lar:gest thefts in our country have been thefts of land guarantecd by tr.eaty to Indjan tribes and Chicanos in the South{est - thefts sDonsored
by our governncnt. The largest nunber of kidnappings - those of JapaneselA::rericans during the Sccond lt'or:ld l{ai - were cartied out by the government l,{ith apploval of the courts, and governnent kiCnappings forl lansom take place everytine
a person is arrested and held in jail before trial because of his inabilily to
pay bai1. Suppression of civil rights and civil libertics for nrinolity groupe
and unpopular political organizations b/ governnents at s1l leve1s, is a faniliar
and sad story. The assumDrion of moral suDeriority implied rdhen a Bovernnent punishes a laubieaker is incongiuous and unjustified by reality. A black robe is
no nore a proof of purity than a vhite weddi:rg gown.
We cone ro$t to the topic of r.ehabilitation. This is of course a highly
political topic - rehabilitation in nilitary prisons is intended to prepare
?risoners for returning to the arny. The goal of rehabilitation has sonetines
been criticizcd on the glounds that it seeks to reconcile the prisonel to a
society which should be ciranged, Tather lhan adjusted to. This nay be too hasty
a verdict, howe1,er, since effectivqress in chansing s society already requires a
certain degree of autonomy, self-discipline and possession of thc ability to
naviSate in the existing society. 3e that as it may, I'rehabilitationr' serves as
the source of a good deal of bitterness to prisoners, for despite nruch talk and
slick governnent blochures (often piinted in prison print shops) about iehabili_
tative prograns, ve4, few bf such prograns can be found insidc nosi prisons. Rehabilitation is stil1 regarded as a luxury, sonething to thir'\k bborlt aftcr security
and naintenance are insured, As a result, neither adequate funds nor staft is
available fo! rehabilitation or tleatnent plogra'1s in nost prisons.
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Rose Giallomuardo's sludy of the l\'onenrs Fedelal Refofilatory at Alderson,
Virginiaz{
tlcst
illuslrates this point. officers are instructed to do shat they
itleat
can to
the innrales,'r after their other dulies are finished. Houever there
seen to be so many other duties that not r,uch time fcr this is available, Officers who do have frec tinc prcfcr to spend it alone in their offices. Only 3.3
of the officels are collete 8ra.i,ra!es. llcst ccne fron rural r-reas, r,.ork in the
prison systen prim3::ily fo! tlte fiorey, ard are considered by innates to be ignorant of the urlan corlditions in lrhiah tlr. innrates are accustomcd to living.
I'lost have no training in counscling or any t)?e of rehabilitation Hork. The renote location of the plison (a typice.l ieature of nlany fcderal and stale institutio;rs) Eakes the recr.uitnent of offi.cis difficult, sinc. few ale anxious to
accept the social isolation. I)l,i.cd, the caltain, before intervie!{ing applicants
for jobs as otficers, is quote,i as remalking, "I'll be happy just to have a

%

narrn body.r'

"

The sca).city of trarned, conrpetent staff is a problem ever),\rhere. Alfred
Schnurzo, quotjnS fieures froln thc Federal llureau of Pr:isons, points out that
for the 161,587 inmalcs in statc and fedcral prisons in 195.1, thele ker.e 23
full-tine psychiatrisls employcd; on thc basis of a 40 hour l{eek, eacir innate
iras able to ieceive 82 seconds per ntcnt)r of psychiatric care. The 67 psychologists and psychometrjsts vere ablc to sulplenent lhis Nith an additional
4 ninutcs fer monlh for cach inr.ilte, cn the same basis, lhe 96 institutional
parolc officers were aiiic tc spcnd 6 i.inutes each month r{ith an innrate, the
I55 chaplains, 10 nilrutes a r;&nth, 3nJ rl.e 257 enrployee! responsible for individual casel'ork, less than 16 nri .rtes a month. These figures aae bascd on
the ridiculously over-opliniistj c assrlnption that the relevant staff member
spends all of his $or'lijng houis \ith innatcs. This is of course not the case,
!fucir of his tine will be slrend in adniDistratiye tasks, handling r.ecords, working rith the custodial st.rff, 3rd sonetiricslcadiDg group lhcrapy scssions.
It sccr$ clca! tha! an iniEte who needs l)s)cl,istric or Isychological therapy
of somc kitrd is not too li\e1y to fiet it in prison, Even the Bureau of Prisons
adnits the inadequacy of ther:afculic prolrans in the fedeial prison system,
vher. sti:1d:rrCs are 8circ,_311)' hitlicr tliar tl:cse in sta:c or local instltutiont.

It should not be assulled, howcver, that all, o! even nost innates are
trIentalll iIl ;rnd in ncrJ ol'pslJ)rij,iric t].eai'ient, alihouSh this vjel. is a popular one ancng Dcrrbcrs of thc .r)irgItenc.l'tu',Iic. The fact that adult crime
r.1tes inqfr'ase directl) rrrth tl,c unefiplo)'r.r.nt rate, esp.cially for Property
offcnscs'', Hhich conrtilute aLrorlt 90 ei of all cliries conmitted, or that
rates of deliDquerlcy anion! nationslitl groups Nhose children at one tine fiSu!:ed
prorinently in juvelilc court star-istics declired as these Eroups inproved iheir
econoElc and sc'cia1 slatus ard noved out oi eighborhoods lrith hiSh delinquency
rates2E, indicates thi]! rTruch crine is socially iroduced anrl has littIe to do
$ith riejltal or enotiorral problc)ris of_ tha individual, except as they may relate
to his ne,'rber'ship in a grorip r{hose position in society creates problens for the
!
Eroup s ne,ibers.
and voA stbstantial nunber of Plison inmates sitiply lack the educational vocation_
outside'
on
the
1a1,
the
rithin
cational skil1s to futrction succcssfully
are intencred ro help these inmates'.Too oflen these
naintain the inslitution
"i-r"iijlrili"ii""-piogt"r,
iavolve unsrirrea ieaor whose ,rain auryoses arl to help
dulins the davr not
occupied
irlnratcs
the
to'keip
ii'iiJ- ri":lli-iit t iul u .oit, and
prosrams.help ro keeP in;; ;;ip-i;;;; ;iurire tor-" good job -oursice'.such
that the
,nates at the botton of the economic lad'ler and increase the likelihood
for:
financial
coinitted
crimes
relcase:
i"rri-rrii ;uiu- to cline ailcr hisanil
hold little spPeal to someone l'i!h a
oain are usuallv not ve::y lucrative,
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So4e prograrns, such as those in Pri on Industries, Inc., may plepare inrnates fot decent jobs outside, though the prison record is sti11 a siSnificant
handicap in getting then. The nunber of prisoners al1or,ed to participate in

is usually quite sna11, Furthernole, the plcgrans are often closely involved vith the military. Like nruch of what passes for higher education in
the colleges and universities, prison irdustry prograrns serve primarily to train
$orkers and technicians for the nlilitary-industrial complex at public expense.
such piograrns

Rehabilitaticn programs alsoinclude educ,rlion. The Iow level of educaticnal
attainmcnt of most innates sug8esis rh:Lt educational programs might be onc of
the most valuable selvices a prison could offel to its inrnates. 8ut the quality
of educalional prograns is often poor, and the results have not been outstanding.
In fact, for nlost prisoners, the usual duration and tyre of involvenrent in prison
educatig,n programs is associated with higher thirn average post-release failure
Tareslri In nany institutions, innates attend courses in the hope of impressing
the parole board !?ith a good institutional recoad, hhich may explain this suryrising
result. 'Icchnical innovations, such as te3ching nrachincs are being introduced in
some institutions, and could conceivably hclp to conpcnsatc for tho lack of
qualificd t.aching staff, but often at considerable cost: thc introduction of
tcachinS nichincs in a lunrber of federal prisons was accompanied by the abolition
of the prlson lrbrarrE) -"
A ccrtain nunber of prisoners nay in fact be unrehabilitatable, in the sense
that their ability to a.quir. a stable life pattern and rarketable skills may be
quite lil)ited. At best, they riay be ablc to eke out a subsistence living at the
most tedious and unple3sant jcbs our societ/ nakes available, 1./hi1e others nay be
totally unenrployabie. In a prodr.rctive econolny based on sharing, this \',ould present
arise
no difliculties at all. In a society based on cornpelition, difficulties
vhen such individuals acquire the values oi: a society whcre status is deternined
primarily on the basis of success in naterial acquisition, but lack the ability
or notivation to cornpete successfully within thc 1ega1 frane{oik. lhe unsuccessful indivjdua] nray respond to his situation in a nunber of ways, includinS la(
violations. Unt_ol'tunately fol the individual involved, his inconpetence nay
1i.nit his success i;'l '.lis area also.
Such an individual is not a good ca didate for rchabilitation, both because
he is less 1ike1y to refrain flon law violation after release, and because he is
nore likely to get caught, These t\o factors presumsbly helB to explain r{hy thieves
have a high rate of reciriivisn conLlared to other- criminals_- Another obstacle in
the sucqeisful rehabilitation of tilis cateqory of lau violator is that unlike some.
prisoners (such as conscientious objeclors) nhose values differ in some uay from
those of society, his valLies coincide \'ith those of society; a rehabilitation progran levolving around a chaDge in attitudes runs up against sone of thc most basic
attitudes ot'our society, The inmate Dictuies hinself, not unrealistically, as no
different fiori the hustlers and con-nen on the outside, who didn't get caught or
bribed the judge o! $hose actions happened not to be illegal even thcugh they had
the sane character and notivation as those conmitted by the innate.
As with nany categories of crininal activity, we have the choice of toler:ating
this calegory of crine as one ofthe costs of living in an acquisitive society, or
of modifying our ialues and social structure. For exanple, nuch theft night be elininated if we had a guaranteed annual inconre or a socialized econony. Likewise, insurance, because it socializes the costs of theft, makes theft niore tolerable because
it is then iess costly to any one individuel victinr. other exarnples of institutional
arrangeneqts that would hininize crime and/or its costs to individuals can.easily be
nrultiplied, Frequently such arrangenents would result in other benefits as well A
d?astic leduction in private ca! okrership in favor of publicly ovded transportation
vould have ecological benefits in addition to ,educing the late of cat theft and

I
taaffic accidents. Similarly, a glraranteed annual
ing far beyoJid the redu.tion of theft.

incoDe would have benefits teach-

The roon for improver,ents in rehabilitation prograhs is clea!1y grea!,
though the precise dilection in lvhich ii,provenents and innovations should be
hade js not always cor,pletcly clear due to our astonishing Iach of kno{1edge concerninS the relative cffectiveness of various prograns no in existence. The
design of such inplovenerts, horrever, is not our present ai$. Here uc xant to
enphasize that any rehabilitative plogram, io the extent that it aims to
change only tle iDnate, is ina.lequate. Rghabilitation is no substitute for
changes in the lalger society that viill make rehabilitation, {hether psychiatric
or vocational, unnecessary.

l{e also want to stless that r,ithin the prison frame{ork, severc l imitations
exist in thc extent to *liich improvchcnts in rehabililation prolrams arc Possil.lc.
A pcrson incatcetated after conviction for a-crine experiences uhat havc
to be knoEn as tl,e lpains of imfrisonnent." rI Thcse psychological lpainsl
arise from his being depiived of the liberty to i,rhich he was accustomcd bcforc
his incarceration, f1'om his being deplived of all naterial belongings, *hich
in our society play a najof, ,o1e in helping an individual to forn and mainiain
a sense of his own idcntity, -aron the denial of helerorexual relationships, the
lack of autonomy, and the forced asso,:iation $ith others, r'csulting, as it does,
in a fecling of anxiety over lack of security when thcse olhers are also crininals. To this list we rnay also add the rnonotony of/fiison routine anC the al,nost
total lack of privacy. These deprivations are significant for us both in thenselves and bccause of the corpensating nechanisns innates develop to cope uith
then.
cone

of liberty and autonomy is an obstacle in prcparing an innate
outside prison, where he wilt havc to riake decisions on his own, affectjng troth hirnself and others. An individual's ability to act responsibly can be
acquircd or strengthened only through his being given the opportunity to exercise responsibility. Prisons subvett the develop ent of an innaters autonomy
by r.educing hin to a wholly dependent status in qhich every aspcct of his life
is gol,erned by rules, whose reasons the innate is not entitled to kno\{ and in
any cases nay not exist, and in !'hose fornulation the innate was allotlcd to
takc no par:t. I'he reasorrs for this arc obviorrs: it is much easier to nana8e a
heid of docile, obedicnt creatures than a group of reslonsible, thoughtful
hunan beinSs, In a prison setring, the goals of responsibility and autonomy
e:i11 alw:rys be sacrificed in the interests of trouble-frce maintenance of the
Thc denial

for lifc

insti tutiolr.
The denial of hetcrosexual relationships is 1ikeIy to cornpound difficulties
.n innate- may have in relating to those of the olpositc sex,particularly whe;r the
drnial takes place in the context of a p{ison, khich in orher uays chalienges
an irLnatets sense of his or.! masculinitv"'. And the endless nonoiony of ptison
da)'s and nighls follol1ling one another in unchanging succession tends to dull the
mind,_ destroying alertness and initiative, agai; subveiting rehabilitation goals
for the long-term prisoncr,
The prisoner. responds to his unpleasant posilion in such a way as to mininize his discomfolt aDd to ,lraxi;irize ihe sma11_benefits he mav rece ive \"?hi Ie in
prison, by assuhinq one or anolhcr oi lhe fjxed sociat rolcs that differentiate
prisoner socicty, and by adopting soci3I values o!_ rhe in,dte society, values
rhose adoption help to neulralize th€ pains of iDpriscnhen! ( l{e ate over-sixil-
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plifyihg here, since not every prisoner
accepts these values to the
s6ne deSree, and since, to a celtain. extcn!, ihn,:te socicty talucs may be
into the prison from the outside, no! or,1y creared by the prison sociity).brought
srilfly, tltc,inmale social systen promotes gro,JD soliCarity, thi sharing of lcar.ce
lnarerjal 8oods, and providcs c,no!ionaI support to an inrate in a""ii,,! nitf,-itre
degradations and huniliations of pr.ison 1ife.
one of the host pronounccd features of the innate social system is its
hostility totrard the guards and menbers of thc pl.ison adrlnistr.ati,rn,3:
'i'itis
secns to arise parlly fron the need to inhibit infcfiner.s, partly froir th e natulal
tesentnent of those l"lho forcibly inpose subnission, htlniliatioil- and obed i ence to

senselcss and annoying regulations, and pe_rtl), as a, psychologically prot
device that deflects the self-halred thoi night ir, miny crsci accornpany itirprisonoent, fron oDeself to menbers of anothcr gaoup.

Hostility of iturates for: gualds is often so great as to prevent ordilary
conversation bet\.ieen guards and ifinates; cormunication bet een rienbers of these tr{o
groups must ordinarily be lihited to an absolute nininun to pievcnt an innate frotn
being suspected as an informcr. Ernest ostro, recently released frorn a federal
prison tells of one prisoner at Lewisbu,:8 Federe,l Penitentiary yho clains ncver to
have spoken to his cellblock Suard in thitteen years of imprisonme t, with thc
exception of once on the day of his incarceration, and once rihen he r;as released."'
An unusually hunane guard rlay in sone instances be able to or,eicona this baaricr,
but this is rare. 'Ihe jobs a guard has tc do ordinalily ltcyent hjm fron shouing
nuch hurnanity. Needless to say, this hostility precludes the possibility of Suards
playing an effective tole iII rrtreatinSrr Plisoners, evcn if they wcle corr,petetrt to
do so.
Further8ore, the conflict bet[een organizatio]ial nceds aDd the needs of individual treatnent, whether vocational or psychologicai, ,4r1:e thcse tl,ro inconPatible:
to a considerable cxtcrit, tire, existence of a prison and its orgunizational necds,
rhich, in a larSc i xst itut io+ecess itattsconsiderab le legineritatio;r, make rehabilitation prografls impesslole to carly on.

'Ihc guatds at Atderson24 Hho spelt their fr:ee tine alone ilr theii offices
irstead of follosins the neaninSlessly vague instructions to 'rtreat the innatesrl
Ehen thcy had tinc, were merely recognizinS the mutual incompatibility of inca!_
ceration on an invollrntary basis, and the needs of tfcatme,rt. Treatmcn! by nonsupervisory staff $ay be less subject to this linilatioil, but tTained, conpetcnt
staff are ordinalily not available for this purpose, anC uhen they are available,
they na)'be looked upon with suspicion by the custcdial staff, ilhich nay sense a
thleat to its authority. Furthernote, the success of any progran of psychological
o! psychiatric therapy is olCinarily thought to dcpend on the Yoluntary charact'er
of paliicilatio[. A recent book desclibing the counselillg Pr:ograris in the Califotnia
slaie priso[ systeh, which has gone farthcr than any other state in inpleflentinS
ridespiead tre;tEent Prograns b)' no[-custoaiial peisonllcI, concludes ' 'runtil the
plesent tire there have been no satisfactory studies offering the essential dar3
iegarding the effects upon the itniates ex?osed to the correctio al connunity.rrr.e
'Ihe authors express their personal beliefs that the results lri11 be no vorse than
the traditional plison routine, vhich is of course, not saying vety nuch'
crne irnportan! expelirnent, at Highfields, New Jersey,S? stronSly suggests that
counseling pr6grans, at least for delirlquent juveniles, tend to be nuch nole
Successful than traditional tcforl:ato?y proglans, at least ilr terns of leducing
lecidivisR, l{hen conducted in a non-coelcivo atflosphere. ThiF Progran'nas estab_
lished for delinquert 16 6nd 17 year o1d boys lrithout previous piison expetienco'
rho roul,d live togothe! itr s b$ilding houeing obout 20 people, for s Period of
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about 4 tnonths, instead of being s.nt to thc penltentiary at Annandale for at
leas! a year. The gloup neets daily for gloup counseling $ith a counselor, v/ho is
also director of the centeli othcr stlff include a husba d and *ife who selve as
houseparents and do rlaintenace worl:, ancl a hand)'nran, to help boys with their
hobbics. There are no Suilrds, not js thel'e any other visjble sign of coetcion no walls ot fcnces. Bcys are ablc to 8o to nealby tomrs Nith an adult, rnay go to
chutch in nearby col,1]nuril:ies, ot h4:i. on iullcughs, A compariso[ stud)'was done
to deternine chanEes of a:i-i:.rde r.:",i cc'tptrp-tive recidivisn rates with boys who
had baen sentenced to l',,i.rn.1.rlc, arld lrilo had sirnilar backgrounds and crininal
!'ecords. In neither case i;cre tllo clr,1nites ir, attitude very striking'betlrcen the
tihe of inprisonnent ar,d role&sc, Lr!'. the reciclivism r?tcs lreie inpiaisively
snaller for boys sentenccd to Hiihfields, especially for Nesro boys.
Vocational training and educacioilol proSrans, if upglAded, could be valuable
to those xhose primary notivatio,r f.i crjrnc \'as econonic; but this training need
not take place in prison, as is l'ec.r:1):,i?.J by those fews institutions ,raking use,
on a very linited basis, of Hork r.elease progranrs. There is no need to put a
person in jail before lrair:in8 hin for a job, In fact, it seems sonewhat irrational to provide job tlainixg or,ly to those \rho have fitst coutmitted a crine.
The ti,le for: education i;td vocatio:i:l trair,in! is before a crirne has been comDitteC. Othcr factors tl.t di,riris;. tlr. valuc of ii:Filon job training ale the
snall nunbels srrch prograns cen ac.o.rodite, the 1ol1l standards of uorkx anship
ejld the deliLcrately slow vor:i rates:,aintained by piisonels who resent being
forced to work, especiill)'3r thc c:.:tremely 1o,., pay scale of piison industries.
It irould bg nrrch more scnsi5le to
free the prisoners
and provide vocational ?nd cducaiior)a1 prograDs olr the outside.

of prjson lif,r

thc goals of ,'r.ehabi litati on.l
are reinforccd by the rroral conLrl,tion of prison life, in Hhich srna11-sca1e enbezzlj.ng, blibery and Irv\rriitisrt aliound. Ihesc factors secm to appear in the
functioning of any 1argc, tot:rl iDstjtution, not just Frisons.3S The role of
officers in tL.se activilics is lr.qucritly rot snall, and nay lead to a good
deal of cynici sm on th. f:rf of jnii.rt-s. roi.iorcjng the l,jc(s of those vho see
no fundarental distinctions bct\'ccrr th.nlseh,es and thosc on tho outsidc. Even
rdhen the cotruption prj$3r'ily invclves jnmates, it is likely to be adniTed by
the othcr inn,ates as ir successfill violation of administration-imposed riules,
particularly rhen the frrrits of ccrrdptiorr are shared. Clearly the prison eIIvironmcnt is not ons that is 1i1,.1) tc cDcouragc the devclopnent of lespect
These aspects

for

l..hich subvelt

1au.

out purei). aetril,r!.ri\.!- funisl)[ent as pointless, our survey of
- functions
-If we rurethat
the
ptisor,s rrc sull)oscd to sorvc lcadi to the aonclusion ihat
prisons are not knolvn to scrvc any useful purposcs, The vocational, ealucational and
psychological treatflcnt Irrogrriins ar!' largcl), under,rined by the plccedencc Fiven
to security and maia!eir.,1,cc ori th. j':s!ittrtion, and could bc opeiated nuch nore
successful ly fot those *lro Hant rlr.r:r, oulside of prison, and on a voluntary basis.
Since such pr.ogr.ams would alsu l)c ol)en to those vllo have not yet comnitrcal any
cri,nes, this could also bcco.}e a r.3ior coDtributioD toward crine prevenlion. lt
the sanc tine it l,;i1l be necessarl 1o elinrinate the economic factors that leaal to
crime. In the long run, rcoiginizxtioJr of society could eliminate nuch of the ciine
l{e see today. Probably no social rcol.ganization will ever succeed in wiping out all
nanifestations of anti-6ocia1 b(lravior, but this need not be a serjous p"oilem, evcn
if-alternatives to inpi.isonment are not found. A society that is prepar;d to
tolerate 56,000 traffic Iar:llities a year has ro reason to lie lroriied about occasional
murdcrs; a society thic squ;nJcrs rL,xny billions a ycar on arlnarnents is no! rea11y
florried abou! pctty rhclt; it only tl,inks it ,s,
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Yet, while feat of occasional rnurders nay be irr:ational, people nevcrtheless
aie afraid, and yill have to be shohn alternatives, if they aie to support a stel
like prison abolition. one simple possibility is to follow those l{ho have conmiticd
crines of violence, and physically restrdin then from repeating thcir. acts, Anothe!
possibility is to makc guns inaccessible. A thj!d possibility is suqgeslcd by pcnal
institutiorrs in other ccuntties, l',exico, for: exanple, nuintains Trei-ltarias,Jrn
island penal colcny for prisonets witn long recorcis of previous offeDces, with
sentences of t{enty yeals o! tnole for nurder, assaLrlt and othe! crir,cs of violence.
Prisoners have complete freedon on the islandrs 34,000 actes. After an orientation
period, tLe prisonerrs faiily nay join hi;,1, alrd he selects a house in which they
live. Prisoners cen farn, start a business, or work for one of the businesses
on the island; ,ra1c and t_ena1e ptisoners may narly one another, and thcy may
harty soncone from che non-prison population on the island. prisoncrs arc cou tcd
only once a nonth, the only d:ry on 'rhich thcy must Hcar the pr.ison ujjiforn. l}cre
seens to be no difficuiiT in naintaining a norr)al, healthy enviionffent, so tir]t
Tres Marias is not plagued by the honosexuality and constant violence of Ancrican
piiso:rs - there are only occasional fights between two nen orrer a wo,nan - and
prisoneis are not plagued by problems of psychological readjustnent after their
TeIease.

Need such a prograrn oper:ate

only on.,[e4otc Atlan!ic islands? th.' expcriencu

of the van der Iloever (liniek in Holiand"u''r indicales not. Holland has a ver.y
low rate of cr.ihinality co.rpared to ihe Unitcd States - the per caoita crirne ratc
is only 1/6 of ours. so that the total prison population is only abour 2600. l'hese
are divided among 43 prisons, on the basis of sex, age, charactcr and lengt)r of
sentence, nental problems, type of ciine, and the prisoncr's prcfercnce fo-r solitary confinenent as conpared with domitory living. This results in a highly honogeneous prison population of snall size, making individual treatnent much more
feasiblc t\an ill this country. The criminally insane:rre sent to thc clinic in
Utrecht, Fher:e they und.rrgo intense psychotherapy. Thet'e are no SLJards and only a
1ow l,Iall. Inmates nra). go outsidc to visit families in lhe vicinity, anC may partjcipate in a uork-release nrogran. Desllte thc lack of scculity rcstrictions,
only one serious incident occurred in ten years of the clinicrs operation. Thc
success of this clinic alloss one to imagine snal1 ccnters located in a conmunity,
shete those uho have corxnitted very serious crincs of violence nitht undcrgo
highly individual ized, i'f6aiment prograns, sith their fanilies and friends,"looking
toR3rd reintegration in the connunity. It goes rvithout saying that coopcration and
support of conrnunity gloups would be essential to the success of a progran of tiris
kind.

Just as prison abolition would force us to find new ways of dealing Nith
the problcms prisons wcre in'/ented to soIve, thc success of nelr experinlcnts, along
the lines just indicatcd, or Derhaps along quite different 1ines, (ould do nuch to
stimlrlate a novcnent for prison abolition. Another: approach to prison abolition.involves the efforts of those.inside at riaking prisons unlvorkabl3. Prisons, like
the Selectivc Scrvice Systefl, function primarily thr:ough the cooperation of thosc
vhom thcy opp::ess. Both.s):items ale highly vulnerable to systenlatic organi:ed
The task of those outsidc is public educa!ion and
opposition from within"'-"
suppolt fcr the efforls oJ thcse inside. This will obviously be no light task
given the p?esent cliocte of public opinion.

In the meantine, a nuflber ofreforns could be instituted to inprove lhe

situation of those in prison,

It

and brinS closer: the day rhcn prisons can bc elininated.

should be understood, however,

that all reforns ale rrot equ^Ily desirable.
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the prisoi,

Prisoners should i,c .)r,titled to a1l rights of due proccss for: infr.action of
prison rcgulatirrr5. iI,) prcs.|t llis{:iplinary Cori,nittees do not meet this requircmcnt. Tlie inin:rt.: sLoo'.d Le ablc to appeal any decision to an appeals comhittee of non-pri:ion l]ersorll]cl. Solitary confineneflt, {hen involuntary, should
be elidinatcd as cn:el .1[d un,-isua1 punishncnt. To a certain extent, it nay be
possjblc to win so.,lo of thesc riglits in thc courts, but the efforts of prisoners
{ill lrc crucial.

2. Indefjnitc sentc,rt:ir,)l slould be elinj.nated. Although the Federal Burcau of
Prisons hails this proccdulc as r'a milcsto:rc in Federal Scntcncing," 4'i inrnates
fi d thal .i.t has r,rorc tho cllar.lcler of a nillstone about the neck. Illnates find
it ditficult to adjrst to, sc lence of inileterrninate length. l{ard ard KasseIraurna5 f"u.rd this r,,rler L.linty to be a major contribution to the pains of inprisoDnent of adult r,oirln offcnders iilcarceratcd at a Califcrnia State Penitentiary.
Plison official.s likc lhc pr:actice bccause it increases their control over the
ifioatcs. U)rl_ortun?te I ), f.)r the ir!::i!tes, those sentenced on this basis frequcntly
find thersclvgi doirlA r,rLh rnc.e timc thln thcse given a fixcd sentei,ce for the
saDc offcnsc,'ro Lrc arri rmelt in favor of this type of sentcnce, that it a1lows
for I'iDdividual trc ar)r.nt'r of the prisoner is vitiated by the absence of such
tleattnent in prison, a d indeed thc virtual in)possibility of providing it in an
institutional setting, It also poscs a serious thleat to civil liberties.
prisoner should bc forccd to !,ork, I\lost $or:k in prison is tedious labor
foi the rrainlcnance of the institution, or for the purpose of prescnting a favorible i,Iagc 10 the lubiic. hhilc nany innates are viilling to wolk to
help pass the tiec, nc oDe shorrld l,e forced to do so, Pay and',/o!king conditions
should both neet unior standards. Pay corlparable to that calned for equivalent
sork done._ofl the outsrde is given in Finland, in the Netherlands, and in the
U,S.S.R,4/ I\iuch of rhe ddditionilI cost would be absolbed by the renoval of innatesr farilies frofl welfare ro1es, and the leduced plobability that a prisoner
uiti st$sta tial cash s3vings ni11 recidivate if he is unable to find a job
i!@ediately after his !e1e6se.

3.

No

necessary

t1

4. Each prisoncr should be entitled to a rlronthly cash allowance to pay lravc1
expeilses for friends and relativcs trho wisl, to visit. it Aldcrso:'r24, oni.,.' 12 i
of the inrrat€s r:eccived visits in 1962, presunably eecausc the distancc and expcnse inyolved in travelling to a renote spot were plohibitive to friends and
relativci of nany of the other inmatcs. the \.aiue of frequcnt visits to lie emotional rell-being of prisoner:s is considera5lc, and the expense involyed need
not bc prohibitive.

S. Iidespread use of recotnizance bonds kouid drastically dccrease thc popLrlation of cor.inty jails. ]'his alonc uouli rxalc cou;iiy jails nucil nrorc livable ior
those doing ljnc in thci. the noney sived coiiid be used in a vari,rly of says to
inprol,c living conditions fo! prjsoncrs. The tict thr!,,irxirisoniient rates fo!
thosc a!r'ested could be expected to drup drir jlti.Jllytr as thc use of recogniz?-nce boxds incrcased Nould result in frrti:c]' savin(s. Experiments with recognizar,ce tonds in several cities havc indica.i-'d tria! forfcilure rates can be
kept quitc iow, lhe need felt by 'larr anJ or.tcr.,' aLivocarcs for "preven!ive
detention" might bc obviated by thc speedy scheduling of trials.

6.

I'lany

"crines" could be elininated from the laribools as unnecessary or harn-

ful- Crjnrcs r,;ithout victihs, such as narcotics 1alls, abortion la$s, l3|is against
t varieLy of voluntary sex acts bctueen consenting adults, such as honosexuality
and

pr'ostituiion,

and the Selectivc Serrico

Act, fa11 into this category.

7. Thc use oi piobation as an allclnatjve to inDrisonnent should be cxlended
eidely. Ju(lies are frequcDtly reluctartt2 to ovci-burden an already grea!1y ovcrcxtended probatiorl service (more than 2/3 oi those under felony probation and
,nore thlln 3/4 of those under misdeneanan! probation are in caseloads of nore
tltall 100, and hardly any are in cxscloads of under 50), and in such circirnstances
substjtuie incarccratioa fo, probation. Prison adriinistratols es!in3te;5 that
fron 25 to 40 9, of their innates could have bcen scntenced !o probation, lnd the
nuruer. is very likeiy larger, cven using a prison adniilistratorrs standards,
since a l)riscn adiirinistralor nay bc biased inapplying his o$n standards to an
irnr,t{, })oi,ulii!;o,,.

. Clearly the situatiorr could be alleviated by siSnificantly incrcasing thc
size of thc probalioil slcff and thc facilities 6vailablc to it. Since thc iinancial cost cf kcepii,g a n3n in piobation is smali coiiparedto lhc cost of inPris_
onin! hilx, tlre moncy srvcd could bc uscd for finxncing thc expansion of larole
arld pr(l,riion progrer,slY. Thc SHcdish practicer of oblaining snla11 caseloads
by usinS volunteers, should be trjed.
g.

A prisoner should bc able to st'c and to insert nialerisl in ihe r:ccords kcpt
on hinl by the plis.-'n ad inistration. lnis is iriportant becausc negativc reports
inseracd L.y thc ldiiiiiristlation irr hjs record nay jcopardi;e his chances at larole.

9. Prisoncrs shirulJ have the right of conjugal Yisits at i'rcquent iniervals,
fron spousc or other wonen. No Ia\,/s are nccded to 31low this. So fir 3s I an
airare, air) uardcn could instituto srrch a troSran any tinc hc wantel to do:a.
In th; united Statcs, oniy the ilississip?i s;a-.e Pcnitentiary at Parchier,'ru
peEnits conjugal visits. ]-he progran ihere, 5e:un in 1956, is linilod io wives
;f prisoncrs: In the opjnion of thc waidcn, homoscxuality has been rcduced, and
the lrost ri has $orked cu! EeII. Tltis sec;rs to bc lhe case in S ciien and in
Soviet penal lai.ror colonicsaJ ,ihere vj.sits a-re alloxec 28 iines a ycar.

T5

of conjugal visits !o the prisonet and his fanily, are obvious.
lO. Present top leadership in the Buroau oi P?isons should be icplaced.
Ilhat is nceded is t,old, cleative,
innovltive teadership in undertakirtg etlierinents thai could eventually tnake the

Thc valuc

Eureau unnccessary.
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3. This paragraph should not bo interFretcC as neaning that tie atthor believes
people should pay fcderal incone tax.s. lie belicves it llould'ce better if they
did not.
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11, Due to cases of arrests not Leing reported, quot.d figures ftay lrndetestlnate
the true rate of rccidivism, especially for uldcr data. Another factcr that leads
to underestiinatioD oi the true recidivisn rate is that data report only arrests,
that is, cases \rl?re the crimirral $3s causht. lf thc crime was ccriittld succesifully the rnfornal.ion lri11 noi be reflected in lecjdivism rates, This factor is
reve r,er,t i.;red in sociologic.rl studics o.f recidivisn, showing hcr,/ evsn i:nDartial
and "obj.ctjve, obsct:\,e:s te[d L'nconsciously to accept official yalues of ihe prison
ldninisEra:ion, riirlcir nos'-ly concetn thcnsel\.es rith thc na:.ro* functioning of the
prison s)'steir, rathcr than Hjih the scciety at lar.ge.

